
1 Impact. You are driven and talented. You have a bigger mission ahead of you than you have 
behind you.

YES NO

2 Income. You can choose long-term impact over short-term income and cash flow. YES NO

3 Ambition. You set the bar high for clients, collaborators and community. You continually 
raise the bar—for yourself and those around you. 

YES NO

4 Rule breaking. You’ve been a rule breaker your whole life. You’re not afraid of risks.  
You’re willing to risk your current success to get to the next level.

YES NO

5 Problem solving. You love challenges. When someone says, “That’s impossible.” You say, 
“Wait and see!”

YES NO

6 Fascinating people. You are tired of being the most interesting person in the room.  
You want to spend time with people who challenge, fascinate and inspire you. 

YES NO

7 Contribution. You’re a giver. When you join a community, people are grateful you are there. YES NO

Perfect Fit - 4PC
4PC is your perfect next jump if these seven things are true:

4PC is like joining a private club for top performers, 
with access to a huge array of support and connection:

community. 
• A community of 30 leaders and coaches who will challenge, 

support and stretch you.
• Included in your membership is a gift ticket to the annual 

There are 3 prerequisites: (1) you have a track 

record of success behind you… (2) you coach 

extraordinary clients… (3) you have a big mission 

ahead of you. (Your investment is $22,500/year 

or 10 installments of $2,500. Members make a 

minimum 3 year commitment.)

4PC is by application only

LEARN MORE4PC Accelerator (value: $6,000).

• Up to 5 hours of group coaching a month. 
• Two private 4PC Intensives a year.
• Two special 4PC days a year. 
• A membership center for daily support from Rich—and the 

http://richlitvin.com/4pc

